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Hl, all--

We need an editor! PLease give some serlous thought to volunteerlng a few hours
of your time each month to the cl,ub. Many other clubs have men or couples as editors--
itrs not l-irnited just to women. Any two people can be co-editors. Itrs not dlfficult--
lf youtve never done it before Irll be arourtd a couple more months to help out.

Donrt forget--dues are due. If you need an appltcatlon/renewa1, Itll- have sone
at the meetlng.

JT]NE MEETING - SECRETARYIS MINUTES:

The meeting started out wlth a keg and tyre-klcking ln Bob and Linda Pellerlnts
front yard, but the sesslon was deluged into the house by a typical Chesapeake Bay'
I'gu1-Ly-washer". The beer-drinklng continued for a whl1e untll presldent Ross managed

to call the meeting to order...somewhat.
There were several guests at the meeting and one couple actually paid dues and

became members; they are Vicky and Phil Topcik,'recently moved up here from Florida--
wel-come! The other guests were Carlos Michado and Marc Ostertag, who owns a TF.
Don and Barbata Pryor also made thelr flrst neeting |n almost a year!

The Treasury reported a bal-ance of $730.60. (Roy proceeded to succumb to the
howls of the drenched dog on the back patto and 1et lt lnto the room, whereupon lt
bounded over everyone and knocked over a glass of coke, so Iile put Roy out ln the rain
with the dog).

Activities commltt,ee announced the upconing Fatherfs Day brunch and drive-out to
Srnlthfield and on to the Mariners' Museum in Nerilport Newe. (I guess that wlll- be
written up later in this eplstle.) The next meetlng was to have been at Paddockrs
house, but we hadnrt heard from them ln a whlle, so we dontt know lf lt wllL be there.
(Ed. note: Itts not there; ltts at Bradfordts).

The Ju1-y 17 outtng to Nagrs Head has been postponed untll the fall, as lt was
fel-t to be too hot, to "T" down there and back 1n one day, and the lodging prices are
too outrageous (if obtainabLe) at thls tlrne of year. Instead, there w111 be local
country drive-out, endlng up at some l-ocal seafood eatery; thaL w111 be held on the
same date, July 17th (details later ln thLs lssue).

There rdere no reports from Parts Chalrman or Regalia Chalrman.
There was more dl-scussion on a replacement newsletter edl-tor for Carol Wallach,

and Pam Groover was nomlnated, but could not be contacted for an anslrer. (Thls ls
one of the vltal parts of our c1ub, as lt does keep the menbershl-p together when
they are unable to participate ln meetings, so please come forward wlth offers of help
lf you can (a) type, (b) write sentences,'(c) spare about an hour or two each month
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This could be done by two or three people together.)
Jin Banvard read a letter from Jl"n Sutter--with difficulty--who 1s a Reglster

member wLth a TF' movlng to WlLliamsbut'grand ls looklng for a smaLl buslness opportuntty
in the area.

Carl Flsher gave a run-down on the Brltlsh Car Days ln Charlotte, NC. About
130 cars partlclpated, but only about 3 or 4 T-series. Dave Barrolrs non a trophy for
the Healey Silverstone. The rneetlng rilas adjourned so that we could partake of Li.ndafs
culinary del-lghts and Bobrs keg. Thank you both. It was unofflclally runored, on the
best authority' that John and Sandy German have kllled a baby rabblt. Congratulatlons
to you both!

**************************************************************************************

DEADLINE FOR THE AUGUST DIPSTICK IS JULY 23

*************************************************************************************tr

UPCOMING EVET.ITS

July Meetlng--Wednesday, July 7 at the Bradfordrs. (Dlap on last page).

Saturdayl Jul-y l7--Back country drlve-out/dinner. Meet at Prlncess Anne Courthouse
at 3:30 PM. Donft mlss it! The famous Rlchard ltall deluxe tour of Pungo and

envLrons. Dlnner at a Pungo Ferry restaurant to fol"low. Pl.ease call Rlchard or
Sandy lfall (482-282L) wlth dinner reservarlons by July 14.

-it. r-DelOlp|' GO.

August Meetlng--Tuesday, August 3 at Elsde Tarrrs.

August 22--Fam11y Fleld Day and Plcnlc.

********************

Jennifer Ash reports that Kay Nolan has been in the hospital but ls home agaln now. Hope

to have you baek wlth us soon, KaY!

********************

SMITI1FIELD INN/MARINERS MUSETTM DRIVE-OUT

A snall (10) but enthusLastic group celebrated Fatherfs Day June 20 wLth a
drlve-out to Srnithfleld Inn for brunch. The food ltas great' prlces reasonable and lt was

enJoyed by all. After wanderlng a blt through the qualnt town of Snithfleld we motored
over country roads to the Marlners Museum ln Newport News after whlch we broke up for
the trip home. Thanks to Jennlfer and Mike Ash for hosting/leading the caravan.

DF
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DrpsTrcK TRrvrA qurz lt6 - JtrtY 1982

51. The largest MGrg ever bullt were the and .

52. The TD "MK II" was also known as

53. In what month ls the T Reglsterrs annuaL rneetlng held?

54. llhat does "MMMrr in the MG Car Clubfs rrl|MMrr Register stand for?

55. The standard color of the 1934 four seater "P" type was

56, t{tro banned the raclng of MGre ln 1935?

57. I{trat MG establlshed a baslc deslgn used through the TF?

58. tltren seated ln a TD how far are you from the road (|n lnches)?

Br 11
b. 13
c. 15
d. L7
B. 19
f. 2L

59. The "BattLefleLd Blvouacttnas eo named by

60. l{hat le the name of the award given for team distance at a rnaJor GOF?

Your name:
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Dear fIDEI,TA,IEBERS,
r once agaln feer obllgated to take typewrlter ln hand.eand conraent on gone recent events.1) A slncere thanks to Jln Banvard. for all hls help at theMri'lr-GoF. He gave up an afternoon heLplng run the event at thelast mlnute reguest of yours truely, fnei gave up the rest ofthe afternoon hel.plng replace the c6nn rod'6eartnle on penelope,

our Y. she ran ftne a1l the way home and ls stlll d.olng ftne.Next MINr-GOF somebody preasn bi.rns alpng a set of rtngf!Thanks, also, to Dan boswell for hivlnb Erre bearlngs ln the bootof hls TF,
2)on the Y votlng-- there ls no truth to the rumor thatI^swapped the car numbers wlth Banvard.ts Y d.urlng ihe naJorltyrof the car d.leplay-, There ls, however, truth to the runor thatn.oy l,rltley sold ny f three tlm6s that n6rntns, then dlsappeared

when_ the people cane by to get the keyst r too felt Jlnre yshould have won (but not enough to glire hlm the pernte"-rui).
chal'k-1t*up_ to vote buylng... Brrd ai occaslonar, threat..)l Encrosed ls an artlcre entltled TFEMALE ToADS SEEM T0FEE:I BI'SOEB| S BETII:R' whlch addts further end.orsenent to JennlfertspronopncenentLas t year.

-!) As you lcroiv, the GEW autlltlng flrm ls naklng plans to audltche lld'ewater Hlat- treasury prlor to send,lng tn our subetantlaloub of town dues. weetr 4s you trnow, reeenbly returned fronadvlsor dutles ae antl-submailne lrainlng officer for the Argentlnecrulser BIILGRAI\IO, and Eaton ls stllr reo6verlng fron hls rastrosy flnanclal forecast.,.Branlff alrllnes. Donrt wory, your
noneyrs. safe wlth a member of GEW around.

5) I coulcl have told you Banvara naA at least one loose nutand ilalnes had. a burnb out'wtre- funny how cars bake after theirmagterg.
5) Lastl.y, r feel r must oorrect what r feel ls an honestrnlslnterpretatlon of fact regardlng the answer to a questlon onthe laet trlvla qurz that was presented to the merabeis. Thequestlon concerns the orlglns (exlstence) of the TF.The facts as r see then are when the MGA was presented. toLen Lord(euc c!!gl) rlsht after the deolslon to prod.uce the Heateywas nade(late l95A), he narle the d.ecisron-io,") io[-proause the

lvlGA due to the posslble connpetltlon wlth the Heareyr'""a uj a;-contlnue produclng the TD (wot to start productlon-or trre ,irl.The onJ-y reason the TF cane tnto exlstence was the fall-ure of theTD to contlnue se11lng(by nld 1 953). In May IgSj cecff Couslns
?ni the tpanel bashsrst nade the-prototype 6r lir6t TF, whlch went
l"!q productlon Sept lg13. If tha TD h;a contlnued [o se1l tn
\?53' the TF would never have been oreated, and was oreated(brought lnto_extstence) fron tnJ fltrJnont"n lt owes so nany of
l.ttt parts.,,c'rt ls reaLlzed lt, 1s recolLected.'that'way by .r6rrn
tshornley after aLL these years, anrl lt does state the- sltuablonas such ln the TsO Oct 80, however on bhe foLlowlng page (pg*)lt 1s detelled a blt more and contrad.lcts fltr. *roririyl iL;"
Healey 100 answer was consldered and dlsolssed as lnalcutate.

Wlth thls ln nlnd.r I wtll not eonnent on rumors whlch have
reached all the way to itrashlngton D.C. concernlng posslble coIl-
uslcln between brldge partners,/coworkers Banvard and Halnes, even
tq-Jhe degree of stretchlng the.facts to save face for the rln-
Eor{nexperut . L)lrt,t {l.r!u s\..'j

\\N"nr t.*.



FROM OLDE N1JMBER 67332

My departure for Dayton, Ohio prlor to -the June 15th deadline for the 5th
Trlvia Quiz forc"a tn. following-t"if'-U"sed on entries received by the J'lth'
Therefore thls ls tentatlve and wlll- be updaLed ln the next newsletter. Obviously
the monthly wlnner is very much subject to change. Itll update the numbers between

the end of the month and the July meetlng.

Thls Month Overal-L

Hank Glffln
Jfun Banvard
Ron Eaton
Mike Ash
Andy Wal1-ach
Bill Gordon

ti:i

Questions and Answers - Trlvla Quiz /15

41. M.G. stands for------.
A. Itsel-f . I'At the Saturday night banquet
of the Register. Anyone who was there w111

saylng in unison under her direction, fM.G.

thlng else. I It was M.G. hlstory--pure and
(TSo, December 1"980, p. 4)

48/s0
47 150
?8/40
L7-18
L7 120
LLI20

Jean was made an llonorary Life Member

never forget the near flve hundred voices
stands for itsel-f , it doesntt mean any-
simple. And we all loved it."

e lro
:1'o

_--'I

42. Name the two maln functions of the New England MG fTr Register.
A. publ-ish The Sacred Octagon and sponsor GOFrs. "In additlon to Th.= S"9t?9, 

^octagon,tneffinoftheReg1steristheGatherl-ngoFiheFa1t'hfu1.||
(TSO, December 1978, P. 2)

43. In the first Watkins Glen Grand Prlx, of the flrst 10 finishers' ----- were MGrs.

A. 8. "The flrst Watkins Glen Grand Prlx was held ln October 1948. Third place
overall- r^rent to a supercharged TC, and eight of the first 10 finishers hrere MGrs."
(T90, Aprll 1980, p. 30.)

44. What was unusual about the interior rear view mlrror on TCrs produced for sale
ln England?
A. There was no interior rear vlew mlrror. 'rThe Home Model- has no interlor rear
vlew mlrror1...rr (TSO, August 1979' p. 38)

45. In 1955 who drove an MGTC

Class G?

A. (d) George Valentlne. "As
champlonship ln Class G ln the
York." (TSo, June 1979, P. 2I)

46. What vras the nane of the restaurant that burned down after we schedul-ed an

outlng for 1t?
A. The Wharf. "...Roy Wlley reported at the meeting that the Wharf has burned to
the ground." (CtuU Newsletter, July 1978, p. 2)

47. In what year dld the octagon first appear on the MG radiator?
A. LgZ7. ttThe radiator began to take the shape of the now familiar style, and

during 1927 t:ne enamelled octagon badge appeared on the radiator for the first
time, at first surrounded by a blue ri.ng, wlht a nickel- badge ln the middLe of the
honeycomb and later 1n the now familiar cream and brown form." (The Magic of M,G, p. 12)

to victory in the SCAA| s national championshlp in

l-ate as 1955, a TC actually won the SCAATs natlonal
capabl-e hands of George Valentine of Balnbridge, New
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48. NEMGT Register /12
A. Frank ChurchilL.

belongs to ,?.
(TS0, June 1979, p. 55)

Female toads
seem to feel
bigger's better

Ttc furochtcd prolr
COLUlllBUg, Ohb - Go ahead, esk any temale Fml-

er'e toad who's worth ber warts and you'll ltkely get the
same sesponse: Blgger lr better, when lt comes io choo&
ing your mate.

Ohto State Untwrdty zoologlrt lltrcoln FalrchtM wlll
gtve the same angur€r:- hom a told's ltandpolnt, tbst ls.
- "Bfger lt'better, tt tums out," lald Filrchld, who'o
been studytng the comnunlcadon patterns of toaig arid

.other anlmals lc more than l0 years.
Falrchild heads Ohio gtate's Borror hboratory ot

Bloacouftlcr, whlch hous€s morc than A,m antmat o6und
rccordtrys-Xe bellevea hls theory ls not only probable but
also pmvable.

"Them arc lew caces whcre you cen rlow wlere ant-- 
pa|g are ctoctng matec tor ttreh pnysicat;urttutec, not
for_the-rual estqte they own (tr the car they drlvc - escept
ln Fowler's t@dr," he ratd.

FOWI,EBS l0lD$,.lotnd tn tle eut m Unttcd
Stat$ hrt rarcr and snallpr thrn Aner"lun Odr, arr
about 2$ lncbes hom nce to wnt rd ltvr up to 

'a$t
yearu. But unlthe o0nr toa& and hogs, Fowlir t€ndt
att- sttnact€d to mal6 w th€ volune ot us nar na{ng

""ll 
gg, consequenily, tlre rolune of the mate body.
"lherc's no data to ehow that larger tr louier, tut

the-pul$ rate dtflem wlth dze," fafctrUA raU, ,.lan3er
males.hsve slow-en pulee ratoc, whlch can glrre the perrep
!fo1ol a louder hequency. And tcnnahs can teU ttre'Cn tiy
that speed."

49' What ls the hlghest mark of honor and recognltion the Register can bestow?A' Honorary Llfe Member. "rhe highest rnark of honor and recognitlon the Registercan bestow if that of Honorary Life Member. It is a select gioup, indeed, until
GoF Mk xxvrrr composed of only two people, Capt. George E.T. Eyston and John W.Thorn;f-ey.'r (TSO, October 1919, p. Zg)

50' 0n what monthfs issue of the clubfs newsletter did ItThe Dipstlck,, flrst appear?A' september L979, "spelling of rThe Dipstlck' - An observant Andy l{al-i""n r[.rr."aus that dipstick ls one word. After r.rnolrlr,g my pencil frorn his;;:.,-;;-".kJ,or"ag"amy thanks for hls contribuLlon to the proceuar"i"." (The oipstick, september L979, p.3)
**********Jr*********

Ilankf s ttBlgger is Bettern article fol-lows:

Fslrchlld, ilS, began hls work wlth antrnal communl-
catioff_a8 an undergraduate student at Duke Untverstty tn
North Camltna. Hls ortglnal htercst was tn herrtrg gills,
but he turned toward toads ,,in search of a shpLr-q/e
tem."

^ "I wasagetn looHng tntflaly at tnterlerenc, how do
animals deal wtth nolse? Not rust etrvlronmmtal nolse, but
sounds that their neighbors also produce,', he sald.

In erperlmente, Fairchlld watched as Fovlen temales
hop-ped toward the larger naleo' songs, rejecflry the crtes
of the measly maleg. Ilre smallen toads dod to outmart
the.females 

_bV 
*r"tUog oa the hstk !o snare unsuspecdng

. lsdles bourclry by - m by squatdng on colder- spotsi
thercby deepentng thetr croaks.

TOADS'EOUIIDS vary wtth temperature, Fatrchild
sald, wlth colder tempenatures produclng slower putse

. rates, So lt's a med scramble for the culdest spots, $freth-
er in wat€r or on shosr depending on ttre nlnt and tho
tlme of year.

"It'B hrrd to thtnk thet a small toad thlnks, ,Glod, I,ve
got to get my cold cpot tonlght.' But the mallen toe& aru
morc suco$sful (at attracdng fernalee) ln cpld spoti,,' he
eaid.

" In the umrld ol Fowler's toade, wbelr rnales outnum.
ben females lfl) to 1 at most breeding epots, you do
whatevcn n€€ds to be done. F.alrchfld satd.. Just what klnd of volce does lt take to lure the f+
males?

'll-t'q.!gt rnry melodlons, but lt,s effectlve, I guess,,'
" h9 gld, "It'8 a harlh, nasal sound, very dtrecUonit. Soit
; ot llke'NNVFWWUIAAAAAAAA!,"

Ite br€edlng eason tor Fowler,s toads lasts hom
: Apr|l thrpngh June, mrrch lo4ger than the two to three
. wtrtLs fc Anerlean toadr. that's om rcason why lemale. Fot'lers can afford to be ehoay, Falrcblld sstd.

I . . $ilLl, .!Hi ^do 
the temsles push adde tbe puny

. tosds rnd hold oil lc thetr leruen notmnt., It'g not tbst tle larjer Fowler malee are maebo -. tley. don't defend the terneles and young. It,s not that
" 9eff- morc aggresdve - they'rc not the combadve ttrpe.
. And lt's not because the smaller toads can't ferdllzi-as
' many eggs - they can.. "Whaf you'rc left wttb ls that the larger male is trm-
: parting sometblng to lts otbprlng,', he said.
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